THEVENUEATWILDFLOWERRIDGE.COM

Wildflower
Packages

LET THE PLANNING BEGIN!

Welcome!
WE ARE HAPPY YOU ARE HERE!

Thank you so much for looking into THE VENUE at Wildflower Ridge - one of
the western St. Louis' newest and premier wedding and events venue!
There are so many special moments in life that we would love to host for you weddings, anniversaries, birthdays, baby showers....and so much more. We
would be humbled to be a part of your next event!
On the following page, you'll find a pricing guideline for the packages we offer.
If you don't quite see something that'll suit your needs, call us and we're happy
to work with you to compile a custom package!

Email us today to find out how we can help!
thevenueatwildflowerridge@gmail.com

Sincerely,

The Wildflower Ridge Team
HANNAH BAILEY + KATE WILLMING

thevenueatwildflowerridge@gmail.com

Wildflower Packages
HERE’S

A

LOOK

AT

WHAT

WE

OFFER

FRIDAY
$7900

SATURDAY
$9900

SUNDAY
$6900

Up to 320 guests

Up to 320 guests

Up to 320 guests

12pm-11pm

10am-11pm

12pm-9pm

Includes:
Use of the
Wildflower Lounge ,
Patio, outdoor
ceremony site and
Main Hall...
Access to our state
of the art prep
kitchen and bar...
Two event planning
meetings prior to
your event, plus onsite coordination
the day of...
One-hour rehearsal
walk-through the
week of...
Tables, chairs, and
linens set up upon
arrival...
50 acres of
countryside for
some amazing
photos + video!

Includes:
Use of the
Wildflower Lounge ,
Patio, outdoor
ceremony site and
Main Hall...
Access to our state
of the art prep
kitchen and bar...
Two event planning
meetings prior to
your event, plus onsite coordination
the day of...
One-hour rehearsal
walk-through the
week of...
Tables, chairs, and
linens set up upon
arrival...
50 acres of
countryside for
some amazing
photos + video!

Includes:
Use of the
Wildflower Lounge ,
Patio, outdoor
ceremony site and
Main Hall...
Access to our state
of the art prep
kitchen and bar...
OTHER
EV
ENT
S
Two
event
planning
meetings prior to
your event, plus onsite coordination
the day of...
One-hour rehearsal
walk-through the
week of...
Tables, chairs, and
linens set up upon
arrival...
50 acres of
countryside for
some amazing
photos + video!

Ask us about our all weekend pricing
starting at $12,900

Wildflower Packages
LOOKING

ELOPEMENT

FOR

SOMETHING

DIFFERENT?

PREMIUM ELOPEMENT
$2200

$950

Up to 25 guests | 4-hour time slot | access to the

Up to 25 guests | 5-hour time slot | access to the property

property until 9pm

until 9pm

Includes: Use of the Wildflower Lounge
and patio, mic/speaker/aux hookup,
arbor, benches, 6' rectangle tables and
spandex table covers and an on-site
experienced coordinator. No availability
to bar or kitchen, but can bring your
own to set up.

MICRO WEDDING

$3600

Up to 75 guests | 8 hour time slot | access to property

Includes: Use of the Wildflower Main
Hall, mic/speaker/aux hookup, arbor,
benches, tables, chairs, and linens, and
an on-site experienced coordinator.
Cake, bridal bouquet, boutonniere,
champagne toast. (Hannah Bailey
Photography can be added for an
additional fee)

OTHER EVENTS
5-hour time slot | access to property until 7pm

until 9pm

Use of the Wildflower Main Hall,
mic/speaker/aux hookup, arbor,
benches, tables, chairs, and linens, and
an on-site experienced coordinator.
The bridal suite can be added for an
additional fee.

PLANNING PROCESS
We are so excited to help you coordinate your
next big event - it's in our DNA! We are very
flexible and versatile and want to make this day
extra special for you and your guests.
Please note all events listed on this page are reserved for
Sunday - Thursday.

$299 | Up to 60 guests
Use of the Wildflower Lounge and patio
6' rectangle/round tables, No
availability to bar or kitchen, but can
bring your own to set up.
$499 | 60-100 guests
Use of Wildflower Main Hall, 6'
rectangle/round tables, chairs, and
availability to bar and kitchen. Linens
can be added for $15/table.

FUNDRAISERS
6 hour time slot | access to the property
until 11pm

$699 | 100+ guests
Use of Wildflower Main Hall, 6'
rectangle/round tables, chairs, and
availability to bar and kitchen. Linens
included.

